Mr. Lewis Cordell
October 15, 1931 - June 21, 2020

Mr. Lewis Cordell departed this life June 21, 2020 at his residence. The family is planning
a celebration of life at a later date

Comments

“

My Father was a very good man . He believed in family and he always put his family
first this started as a young man . My father lost his own father when he was 8 years
old . He started earning money at a young age to help support my grandmother and
younger brother . He met my Mom in his early 30s and soon married her and had an
instant family of his own my Mother already had 2 young sons Tony and Jeff my
brothers . They had me in 1966 and Bryan in 1977 . My father was one of the hardest
working men I have ever known . The early days were when pay was low . But my
Father always provided for us , we never did without . We didn’t have a lot but we
had enough , he made sure of it . He loved working with wood . He built Church pews
for probably 40 years for Roswell Seating company . He worked Archie Castlebery
building Cabinets for another 15 or so years . He grew up in the Cobb county ,
Cherokee area . I do not believe there in a mile in Cobb or Cherokee counties he
could not tell you a story from his long life in the area . Weather it was playing
Basketball with guys he grew up with or hunting fox and raccoons with his hounds or
rabbit with his beagles . He never killed what he hunted . He just wanted to hear his
dogs run he called it music . The barking and howling . When I was young my Dad
wanted me with him everywhere he went and usually I went with him . He loved
planting his gardens we definitely ate well . He loved having chickens we always had
fresh eggs and that was one of my jobs feeding them and gathering the eggs and
feeding the beagles because he usually worked late . My Father definitely was a
good man he taught all of us the values of good hard work and love our families and
always put God first . My brothers and I were very lucky to grow up where we did we
were surrounded by great men in our neighborhood and they all taught us how to be
the men we are today . And I thank God for that . Daddy I miss you and I always will I
love you.
David Cordell

David Cordell - June 23 at 04:59 PM

“

David and family, Sharing with love and sympathy at the loss of your father. Hoping
your memories bring comfort and peace. You are close at heart with prayer at this
sad time and please know how very much you are cared about and your loss is felt
by all.
With Deepest Sympathy,

Karen and Tony Bentley - June 23 at 12:00 AM

